Myosin isoform transitions in regeneration of fast and slow muscles during postnatal development of the rat.
Regeneration of rat fast (gastrocnemius medialis) and slow (soleus) muscles was examined after degeneration of myofibers had been achieved by injection of cardiotoxin into the hindleg during the first week after birth. Myogenesis in the regenerating muscles was compared to postnatal myogenesis in the contralateral and in control muscles. Synthesis of embryonic and neonatal myosin isoforms was initiated 3 days after injury. These forms were gradually replaced by the intermediate and fast adult isoforms (type II fiber myosins), whose synthesis followed the same curve in regenerating, contralateral, and control muscles. In contrast, synthesis of the slow myosin isoform (type I fiber myosin) was greatly delayed in injured muscles, but eventually became equal to its synthesis in contralateral and control muscles. It therefore appears that synthesis of type II fiber myosins is similarly regulated, probably by thyroid hormone, in developing regenerating and normal muscles, while synthesis of type I fiber myosin depends on other factor(s).